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This is a SucFNIotu matter taken up by MahallERA agairrst the Respondenfs project'Aarya
l{esideu.v' which is registered ivith NIahaRERA Registration No. P52100013127-

On review of the Responclent's project

re[',istrati{n1,

it is otrsefl.ed that the projcct

regishation of the said project has lapsed on Decen-rber 15, 2018 and thereafter, no extension

ot the date has beelr either sought or

granLcd undcl the provisions

of the Real

Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 and the rlrles and rcgulations made thcrcundcr.

liurther, the details available on the proiect rcgiskahon r-l'ebpage sho$'that rhe project is rot
yet .(,mplcted. N'loreover, the ResPurdent has not uploaded thc Annual Audit Report o[
Statutory CA- Form 5 for FY 17-1tl and FY 18-19 till liate as required under the provisi(ms o[
scction 4(2) I and section 11(I) of the Real Estatc (Regulation and Developmert) Act,20t(t
read with regulation 4 of the NlahaRERA Ceneral ttegulatit:ns, 2017.

Srncc, thcrc havc bccrl no onliire (onrplairlts lil('d h ith NI.hnliHItA in this proj(\tt, ns !(,t, this

Drati(.,

\'as lakcn up as n Suo Nlotu (i,rnpldinl and the ltesponctent an(l

I,r()c(r

IJloi.ssic'n;ls, associated \rith the lroie.l, ,,\'r,tu,r'.rllc(l I()r the hcaring. Ncr one appearetl for
the Ilesponclent and Prqect Professionals,.rssocittoll rvith thc Froject in spit. o[ scn,l.c oi

q l,^.r'il]

.1

At this stage wh.n the project registration Period has l.iPsed, the onlv \1ia) iorw'ar.l h'ouILI
be to protcct thc right of the nllottc,rs and cnable thPm to lonn all Associaticxl of allottees
,ho can tate an informcd dccision rcgarding carrvirlg out thc balance

work to conrPlete

d1e

project.

In view of the above facts, the R.sPondcnt fai Bhole l)evelopers is hcrcby dtected tL)
handovcr thc list of allottees o[ th('sa]d proiect, alon8 h'ith thcir conta.t dctails, t(i all thc
allottees ()f th. said }rroject. along lvith a cop]-' oi this orclcr, to enable the allottct's to form an

associatiorl of ,rllottees and th.rca[t.r' take an inJormc.l dc.ision Pertdining tt) the said

project. I hcrcafter, the association of all()ttees mal. like

b

Procec.l undcl S('.tion 7/8 of the

Acr as per the NlahaRERA Orrter no. 8/2019 clated Nlarch 29, 2019.

NlahaRERA had irnposed a pcnalty of Rs. 100059/ or1 thc promoter, Jai Bhttle Dt'vt'lopers,

for dclayetl apl.lication for rcgish'ation oi their o -goirrg project'AarYa Rosidency'. lhe
promoter had applied for registrati(,n on August 1.1,2017. Sul.se.Irenth', the |romotor has

not onl), iailcd to pay the penalty amount in spitc of continuous folloh'uP by NlahaRER,A
Secretariat, they hnvc also not bccn ablc to conplete thc l)roject in $e stipulntcd timc which
was Decenrber 15, 2t)18. Thereforc, thc said penahl* amount, due to N'lahallERA, shall Iorm a

part of the financial blue pdnt, t() l,e l,repared by thc i\ssociation of Allottees

for.aming

out the bnldn.c rvork to completc the proiert under se(ti(in 8 of the Real Estatc (Rcgulatior
and Development) Art, 2016.

The Resl.ondpnt is hcrebv reshaincd fron creafulg anv third party Iights agdinst thc unsold

apartments ir1 the project. He is al:.(,

Form5 forl'Yl7-18andFY18

E.

19

dir{ted

to uploaLl thc Aruual Audit Ropc)rt of CA in

rvithrn 30 days from the date oi this Order.

ConseLlrcntl\', lhr ln.rllo is hcr.l,v (lisposeit

uF
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(GrFt.r'n Ch,)ttcqee)

Chairl.eIen,
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